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KtSItOP & Co., BAjSj&EKS
k.r-- t. .,.

(luiiuiuiiii uawaiian ismuuj.
Draw KxohanRe on the

"liunlt oi OnUi'oi-uiu- , a. X.
, And thulr agents in

NEW YORK, B03T0'J. MONO KONG.

cr XI ftl . lil. . r. t.. t i.IXBkCR. i.1- - lUMliJL- -
I IV CtUIl, IjOIHIOD

Commciclnl Ba Co., of Sydney,
London.

iTno Comtnutelnl Bunk Co., of Sydney,
ayunoy,

'.The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,
ChrlaiHuneh, and olllngton,

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic
toria, u v., nnu i'oitiaml, Or.

ahd
TrausiCt c. Greaorni Hanking UusiutES.

ens lv

V J i xa

llaiTtj KuTlitfitt
Pledged lo neither Sect nor Parly,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1888.

' BUMPS AND JINKS.
Two distinguished characters have

recently turned up in the columns
of the "Advertiser." They were
well known in this city about four
2'cars ago, more or less. They then
gave occasional exhibitions in the
Bulletin-- . All of a sudden they
disappeared and nobody knew what
had become of them. It appears
that they shipped and went to sea
before the mast, but probably grow-
ing tired of "a life on the ocean
wave" and thinking that they were
entitled to some crumbs from the
victorious "reform parly," a party
whoso cause they espoused on the
former occasion, they have again
made us a visit.

On this occasion they have hired
a new hull, and are giving exhibi-
tions at the olllce of the "P. C. Ad-

vertiser." They have already given
two shows one last week and an-

other this. Age and experience
have had a marked clfect on their
style of talk : it smells very loudly
of the sea and the ship. The two
entertainments already given have
been quite enjoyable, and well worth
the charge.

Bumps is evidently "hand and
glove" with the Government party:
he thinks it is "tip-top,- " and takes
special pains to convert Jinks to the
same method of thought. Jinks is
very much exercised about the Bul-
letin, and in the short space of four
years seems to have forgotten all
about liis old prop. Jinks knows
how to box the compa- - and under-

stands how to spin a foiecastle yarn,
but the principles ol navigation are
Arabic to him: his education has
been sadly neglected in this line.
Abstract right and abstract wrong
arc beyond his comprehension: he
has neither the learning nor the
mental capacity to grasp them. To
draw a line between u person and a
principle is a problem that Jinks
could never soItc. liis friend
Bumps is unable to assist him. In
fact, they arc a pair.

With them right is right because
it is the work of their fiiends, and
wrong is wiong because it is perpe-

trated by those outside of their cir-cl- c.

This accounts for Jinks' in-

ability to understand the Bulletin.
lie percoives that when a Samaritan
gives a quarter to a widow he docs
a good deed, but he cannot compre-
hend that if the Samaritan next robs
an orphan he commits a wrong act.
"Was not the Samaritan the actor in
each case? It is incomprehensible
that the Bulletin should bless the
gift and curse the robbery, when the
same person is the author of both.

Perhaps an Introduction to our
Arabian friend Antishamus might be
mutually beneficial to Bumps and
Jinks and the Arab. The latter may
impart some light to tho former by
means of parables or nursery fables,
and the former may reciprocate by
essays on the art of steering on to a
reef. At all events, the' would
make a jolly trinity.

Kr-!- 1 -- Li' J '.jaws
A WORTHY OBJECT.

Editor Bulletin: Allow me a
little space for a worthy object. It
is the case of Mr. John Voller, who
for the last 18 years, barring a few
months, has attended to and been
responsible for tho furnace, the
whistle, and the steam boiler that
drives the whole machinery of the
Honolulu Iron "Works. For the
period named ho was daily the first
on duty and tho last to leave. 'Who-
ever heard of Vollcr's whistle being
far out or neglected? Sundays and
holidays ever found him fitting his
charge for tho following day
cleaning tho tubes, scaling the
boiler, etc. Humble and unob-
trusive lie plodded on the even
tenor of his way; on duty he ate his
frugal meal. A wife and a numer-
ous family of young children ab-

sorbed his entire earnings, which at
best were small.

Ujmm,

Well, faithful VoUer Is no longer
able to bo nt his old post, tine' has '

not been for boiiiu o past; joy ho j

lni3 become blind entirely nud
hopelessly blind. Th" (.'hue of the j

furnace for some .umy years'
gradually dimmed his vision, until
tho light of Iiih eyes nt out. He
is ttnnblo any longer to work for the
support of his wife and llUlo ones,
and yet they aic depciidiin. upon
him.

The people nt the foundry were
kind atid raised a tmbtiriplioii, but
thin is all gone, and my object in
writing these Unci ii lo brintr this
deserving case to tb- - notice of the
charitable public. (. an'l something
bo done? L.nut.

We know the above to lio a needy
and worthy case, and would urgently
recommend it to the kind considera-
tion of the humane and charitable.
Kn.J

a rejSarkS"le "me"ko3Y.

A rcmaikable instance of memory
has just come to my notice, writes a
correspondent to the "Critic" (New
York). Its pesscssor is a lady mem-

ber of Dr. Howard Crosby's church
in New York. Without having taken
a single note, she will when she goes
homo write out every word of her
pastor's sermon, and he tells me she
never makes a mistake of a "the"
or an "and" that every sentence
not only embodies his idea but gives
it in his exact language. For
twenty-fiv- e years this lady has been
performing these feats of memory,
and during that time she has writ-
ten out some two thousand sermons.
The manuscripts of some of them
she has had bound and presented to
Dr. Crosby. They make forty large
volumes. But this is not all of her
devoted labours ; she has written out
also from memory, all of his lec-
tures, and she has classified his opin-
ions on all the subjects upon which
lie has spoken during these years,
and has made an elaborate series of
indexes lo them. Not. a word is
omitted. Even when the preacher
drops into Greek, Latin, or Hebrew,
she follows him, for she is piollcient
in each of these language.

THE CHINESE NAVY.

China had no navy to speak of
when the trouble with France broke
out in 188ii. She had a few men-of-wa- r,

hut they were ol no
size and they were commanded by
native ollicera. They generally ran
foul of each otlai when they tried
to mnnoeiivur and Admiral Courbct
was never able to got a fight out of
any of them. The captains preferr-
ed running their slnp-- i aground to
meeting the enemy. At the affair
of the ilin Forts, the Chinese
squadron actually ran down the
boom which hud been placed to pre-
vent the ascent oi the river by the
French.

In 1881 Li Hung (.'hang saw the
iiccessitj of providing a fleet against
future emergencies, and he ordered
the construction of men-of-w- ar in
England and Germany on tho latest
apptoved models. No e.p. use was
spaied. Kvcij ship was provided
with the latest improvements in na-

val warfare. Simultaneously a large
dock-yar- d was established at Foo-Cho- w

and a smaller one at Shang-
hai, and European naval architects
were engaged to .upcrinlDud the
woiks. Vessels have been on the
stocks at these yards ever since.

At the present time China has five
armored vessels. Of these the
largest is tho Chen Yuen, of
tons displacement, or nearly as large
again as the Chicago, and 0200
horse-powe- r, against 5000 estimated
horse-pow- er for the Chicago. She
carries four 1 and two
breech-loadin- g rifles, besides ma-
chine guns and light guns. The
heaviest guns on the Chicago are

Her speed is reckoned at
fourteen and a half knots.

Two sister ship?, the King Yuen
and the Sar Yuen, arc similar in
size and equipment to our Atlanta
and Boston. A baibette ship, the
Ting Yuen, with a displacement of

tons, a battery of 12-in-

Ivrupp rifles, and an estimated
speed of foiuteen and a half knots,
is a more formidable vessel than we
possess in our navy. The Chinese
have, besides, one armored gunboat
of 1!)5 tons displacement, and car-
rying one Ivrupp rillo. Her
speed is estimated at only eleven
knots.

Tho Chincso have no vessels to
correspond with our Baltimore,
Newark or Charleston, but they
have eight unarmored cruisers,
with piotccted decks, with dis-

placements ranging from 2200
to 2G00 tons. These vessels are
generally calculated to steam fifteen
knots, and two of them were built to
steam eighteen knots, though they
do not seem to have reached that
rate. Their heavy battery consists
of guns, either of the Krupp
or the Armstrong type, besides
hinaller guns of llio same patterns
and torpedo Four
smaller cruiaen. built in England,
are supposed to be capable of
steaming sixteen kii'iit,; two of them
iUO feet long, it li 2077 horse
power, carry 10-in- Armstrong ri-ll-

Four other o;ui ,ers are on the
stocks.

Besides these the Chlneae navy
comprises eleven gunboats of 110-horso

power, a flotilla of thirteen
gunboats for coast service at Can-

ton, and n torpedo fleet of twenty-on- e

first-cla- ss and nine second-clas- s

torpedo boats. Two of the first-cla- ss

torpedo-hont- s aie jparanteed
to steam over twemy-tliie- e knots.

The navy of tho United States

ii'&v?trrisz"ynVW?vi
comprises about sisl- - vessels which
are available for service nntl in case
of nccesity four monitors could bo
finished, so as to bo suitable for
harbor defense. But of the old
ships so few arc fit to engage in
modern warfare that in reality the
naval strength of tho United Stales
is nariowcd down to the cruisers
which have been built sinco 18S2.
As the case stands nt present llio
naval strength of China is greater
than ours. But the development of
the science of high explosives and
the extension of the torpedo system
have rendered It very unsafe to say
what hind of craft could be relied
upon to carry on maritime warfare
at the present day. Wo have no
vessels which could engage inn duel
with the Admiral Duperre, or tho
Inflexible, or the Duilio; but, os
our men-of-w- have greater speed
and could destroy them from a dis-

tance by means of torpedoes, we
need have no apprehension. S. F.
Call.

Extra Versa in mluiiff
Avion."

dim 12 October Abends 717UKITA Min im Vcrelns looal.
"Aufnahmr neucr Statutcu."

Im Auftrnge.
K. PODEYN,

G!) It Mocr.

ANNUAL MEETING.
MP1IE annual meeting of the stock.

JL linldcisof the Paidflo Sugar Mill
wl'l take plane on WEDNESDAY, llio
37th of October, at 10 o'clock a. m , at the
otlioc of P. A Schncfer & Co.

.1. HOTING,
(19 td Stcrctury.

ANNUAL MEETING.
P1IE annual n.cetiug of the Mock-J- .

hohluis of the llounk-- Sugar Co
will he held on THURSDAY, the ltli
or October, a 10 o'clock a. m , nt the
office of P. A. b'clmefcr it Co.

J. HOTING,
09 Id Secretary.

TO LET

"'". T"HE Store nt Wain tin ;'

l. longing to the Emereon's.
SaS&sa For terms enqi.lro of

S. X. EMERSON.
Whinliin, Onlni, et !), 18S3. 0!) 3w

WANTED
X eduo'ited iclined womnn desiiesA

general helper in the family. Salary
ml nn object; personal inference. Ad-lr.s- s

Jilts. WEISS TEH,
08 lw Bum.utin Olllce.

MEETING NOTICE.

'"3'lllJ rugiibir ijusitterly mee'.iiu of
JL the I'lieitlo HunlCu Compinv

(IjimHviil will bo old at their office
mi WEDNESDAY, October V7ih, ut 10
O'clock A. M.

.IAS. G. SPEXCEll,
OS td becretaiy.

MEETING NOTICE.

r!PlIE tegular ijtti'tterly inciting of the
L l'rc- -, Publishing Co. will "be. hdd

SATUKDAY, October 'lUli, at 2 o'eli.ek
p. m , iii its ofllee, Friend Building,
Helhel Etteet. A. L. SMITH,
or, 7i Secretary.

ANN UAL MEETING.
npiIB annual meeting of tho f.lock.
J. holders of the Wuiiume Company

will be held on TUEsDAY, October
ir.th, at 10 o'clock a. m , at thu office ol
Hon. II. A. Widcinniin.

C. O. BEItGEK,
(!. td Secretary.

LOST.

finding andJ ictiirningmy Brown
Cnriinge Mnrc, strayed
from pnHtire, will he

bin..ibly i jwiuded. S. L. DOLE.
07 lw

SITUATION WANTED.
A OENTIWUAN of over :'0 years.'

jnL biisincs c.n liencts iih large
Him in England and ibis Kingdom is
open for a incut us Ijonk-1- ;

ener, I mid ' 'orri'Miwident. e.
fcreiieei and leMimoninls ol the highest
oider ihlic P O Iio 17(i ta Im

Irt Exliibifiori
Messrs. G. W. HACFARLANE & Co.

I3eg to announce a ginnd exhibi-
tion of original

i! Paintings,
Yator ColorB,

Holiotypee,
Engravings,

Gravtires k Etchings
Which will ho offered for Exhlhi.

tion and Sale at their Hnlcs- -

tooins (tip fetalis) on

FS38DAY, Oct. 12th
The nbovo comprise canvasses from

'wcli.kno-w- i artists of

jVrimloli, J)iii;h;1(1- -
Iorll', Jterlln, X'ai'lH. ami

ot lioi Arl, Colli c:j'hi.
And taken as a whole, are without

doubt tho

Finest Collection !
Ever brought to those Ielaudb.

The Pictures be on Exhihl.
tion from

1 ii. m. in 4 y. m dily
CSTTJie Public nre cordially invitcd-XB- il

oct.10 88

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
A. advertise it in the Daily 15ULLKT1K,

'"?'" &yjatyLyywow
Auction Salos by Jamos F. Morgan,

Artist's Material !

A-T- AUCTION.
To House, Conrh &. Hlgn I'uititers,

A Lntnlfienpo A Hnrino Artists.
By order of .1. A. Mairoon, Eq , t will

sell at my Miteiroom

Oct. 12, at 10 a.m.
A choice variety of

Artist's Oil Tubes !

Tins Tuscan llrd Prtints; TlnaAsi'd
Blue Paints; Tins Chrome Yellow
Paints j Tins Ivory Black Paints,
Tim Chrome Green Paints;- Tins of

Coach, Floor, Celling & Metallic Paints

Tins of assorted Colors, Slielac nnd
Varnishes. Alto, a largo variety of

Faint and Sign Brushes !

Graining Combs, etc., etc.

..JAS. ,F. MORGAN,
69 It Auctioneer.

Regular Gash Sale !

Oct. 12, at 10 a.m.
Consisting of

1 MngniHcciit Gold Screen !
1 Ckromo, "House of Lords," in scs.
sion; 1 Lithn, "Hocnan & Saycr,"
prize fight, 3(1x43; 1 Upright Piano,
Broadwood & Sons, London maker;

1 M. T. Wal. Bedroom Suite.
The finest on these Islands.

1 IHnclc Walnut WnrdrolfV,
1 Itlnrk Wnl n ut .tr.T. Hldebonril'
Also, a choice assortment of

Crockery to GluKHwarc,
Ifeddln;", Tobaccos,

l'uriiiture, T.awn Mowers,
Wrapping Paper, etc , etc.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
(if) It Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Horses, Wagon & Harness!

Haviujr lectived instruction from Hon.
V. C P. i l:e AtMgnei: of the Bankrupt

Estate, of l.ee Hop, 1 will sell at Public
Auction at my Salesroom, Qiieen street,

On Saturday, Oct. 13th At 12 noon,

Conn lisin-- ;

One gray Jrlorse,
"V iifa-o-

ii nxi
Also, nil the

HOGS PENS & FIXTURES
At Pul.iina now on the land lcastd

from Abin.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
03 3t Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

MY ofllco will he closed fiom Septem
her 22nd to October 27th, during

my absence from the Kin-'dorn- .

M. E. GltOSSMAN',
30 tf DcniM, !W Hotel st.

NOTICE.

DUHliS'G my absence fiom the Kinp
the Hon. W. F. Allen will

act for me under a full power of attor-
ney in till private mutters, ijud also in
nil estates iii which I am or
iijrenr. Ay. C. PARKE.

Honolulu, August 23, 1888 29 2m

Corporation Notice.

NOTICE is hereby jriven that, at a
of the undersigned prt-ner-

of the Hawaiian Piuit & Taio Co,
it was resolved to ncrepi lliu chatter
granted beptember 27, 18S8, by the
Minister of Interior for the incorpora-
tion of the Hawaiian Fmlt A Taro Co.,
(Limited) W. II. DANIELS,

A. N. KKPOIKAI,
J. T. HOLT.

Wuiluku, Maui, Oct. 4, 1888. 05 2w

Dissolution
t ol Copartner-

ship.
"'HI heietofore exist.a. iiij between the undersk'ned, con

stftuting tlio firm of iho Hnwiiliau Fruit
& Cnro Co., in Wailuku, Mnui, ban this
day been dissolved by mutual consent;
the HSiCts and liabilities of said firm
being transferred to the Hnwaiiau Fruit
& 'l'nro Co , (Incorporated )

W. II. DANIELS,
J. D. HOLT,
A. N. ICEl'OIICAI.

"WailiiUu, JIaul, Oct. 4, 1883. 05 2w

Election oi' Oilipers.
r" "- -

NOTICE is hereby given that nt a
of the Htockholdcrb of the

Hawaiian Fruit & Turo Co. held in Wai.
lukn, Maui, October 4, 1SS8, the follow,
inc ofllcerfl wero elected for the ensu.
inji year:

John Hichnrdsou President,
J. D. Holt Vice President,

( Becrctary,
W. II. Daniels i &

( Treasurer,
A. N, Kcpolloii Auditor.

W. II. DANIELS,
Secretary.

Walluldi, Maui, Oct. 5, 1888. GG 2w

FOR SALE

jLrvC"7"""37l
SW A 1 line Milch Cow,

price, $12.r). Apply
nt tho Bulletin Olllce.

1)1 8td oaw

FOIt SALE.

Q WHALE BOATS) 1 Decked
) Whalo Bout, 30 feet long, 8 feet

deep; 8 feet wide; 222 feet burf Boatsj
1 18 feet Btuf Boat j 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feci long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
0 inches deep, with must and bails, all
cotnplctoj 1 2i feet Soiling Scow, with
must and sails all complete. Apply to,

E. It. RYAN.
Boat Builder and Qenoral Jobber. 61 tf

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

P"T "i

unaejimers Sale

On FRIDAY, Oct, 12, 1888,
AT l!i O'CLOCK NOOK,

I will toll at Publlo Auction alniy Sales-- "
room, foi ticcount of whom

It may concern
Partly landed In damaged condition on voy- -

ago el Importation "0. R.
Bishop," irom Qromon, and

slightly damaged by rain
walor, about

26 cs, St, Pauli Beer, qts & pts
0 cases Mullet's Peer,

2 cases Kloster rtrnn,
3 enses Pilsner Beer,

3 cases Grauer Beer
ALSO

10 cases Huiiyadl Janos Bitter Water
48 Demijohns Malt & White

Vinegar,

40 nests Market Baskets, &c.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
(18 t Auctioneer.

Absolutely Pure,

THE TAHITI AERATED WATERS have
giPHteat possible purity in the

method ot preparing the gas nnd tho
superior quality of llic water utcd. Tho
gas undergoes thy purifying process of
passion through the water of a fiO gal-lo- u

tank, bi'fo'iu being admitted to tho
silver-line- d retort in which tho liquors
are confined; and the wali-- r Is Irom an
artesian well. Tlieru is no suifnee water
used in the inanuf;icturo; no vegetable
decay; no animal mntttr; no perms of
disease; nor anv impurity whulever.
Absolute purity of gas and 'water make
Iho liquors rest ia the weakest of
sloniacli8 at all time-- ; the machinery at
the SUNNY SOUTH FACTORY is keptberu-pulnusl- y

clean, and operated by stcain
power; nnd, the bottles being on the
vnlve principle icquiiing no eoiks, the
use ot corkscrews is avoided. Another
Important cousidetntion in the uso of
valve-bottle- s h tliat no metal is used in
their composition.

CST'Dcpol 28 Merchant Street. Hono-
lulu. J. E. BROWN & CO.

M4 tf

JOS. TINKER,
JU'TCIII'It.

Nuuauu Street.

Beef, "Ss"5i
U5T7.S""H Veal,

.SJ.

Lamb, Mutton, & Pork.
ALSO

Cambridge Pork Sausages !

Fresh Every Day.

ISfHis noted Sausages are made by
the evciy htat machinery, and all orders
entrus-U- to his cure will be delivered
with premptoess and dispatch, and his
prices are as "low as anywhere in the
city.

JSTTry his Bolog-n- a Satisages.T0
"j, oct.5.8S

np & w ?& si n Ba B

FDR aALE '

El Capitan Flour !

(FANCY HOLLER.)

From the Golden Gate Flouring Mills.

-- ALSO-

CROWN FLOUR
--ANIl-

Hull Gain E. F. Floor !

In quantities to suit by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
04 lw

H. HACKFELD & CO.
--toy OFFER FOR SALE -- K

CHAMPAGNE:
Quarts & Pints.

Dentz & Oelderinnnn, Carte Blanche,
CIiuh. Furrc, Extra Ouvee.

Jliinevrine:
Quarts & Pints.

Fiom the Bremer Rathskeller &
Itucdcsholm.

CLARET:
Pints.

Chateau la Hose.

COGNAC:
From Boutellcau & Co.,
From Uisquit, Dubouche &Co
From DeUtagcllla & Co., &c., &c.

IlEKIt, AI.E & TiAGl'ItltlEIC:
Quarts & Pints.

From St. Paull Brewery and A, Mueller,
Bremen.

GUINNESS STOUT:
Quarts & Pints. Also

Port Wine, Sherry,
Keumincl, Ruia.

GIN:
Old Tom, Keybrand, &c, itc,

WHISKEYS:
Scotch & Irish, &c, &c,

02 lw

if

-i V

axP tt B osj EJ B Ha Ea a Ii ss

HAVE JUST UECEIVKD A COMPLETE LINE Ol

LafliesV Gents' & CUms' Batliiiiff Suits,

IIS COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black

INSPECTION
17ol ly

Constant Lino of Schoonerti;--Ampl- e Opportunity for All.
o

OWING lo our constantly increasing busjnofs 'intl the great demand of nn
community, ho have nonHiid.d to iillor an opportunity lo all parties

having capital. Our Lino of Schooners may bu s,con gliding over tlio "Bur" filled
to their utmost carrying capacity of Clear, Cool and invigorating

John Wieland's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

A.T TI-1E- S "OKlTJEreiO SALOON."
To nccommo 'ate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, our ice vaults are now being d

regardless of cost. The

i CRITERION
Is the only place where a Cool Gins of PlllI.ADl Ll'IUA BEEH, on Diaiiglit
cmi be hml in Honolulu. Str-- forward, Gentlemen, now's the timu. .V2lm

:JUST r.'EOE!VED AT:

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST & PRETTIEST DESIGNS

DIAMONDS IN SOUTAIRES & CLUSTER !

Tho KnmoiiH 4 ' I'liitin ISoItrt Silvoriva:-- & I'liiOHt Triple
IMatcdn-nre- , in sreat variety.

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches &c,
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

Beaiitil'ul Xa.rlLlc Clo:ls :
peciu.1 T-i-ue ot Alium ClocliH, nt Si VS.

These Goods have all liuoii personally selected in the States, guaran-
teeing thereby a clioico selection of tlio Newest and Latest Designs.

Sample Packages of Goods to any jmrt of Hie Kingdom. Having
evciy facilities lequibile for a lirel-clas- o jewiliy iwanufacturing establish-
ment, wo feel confident that wo can nisumkcturo unytiiing that may bo re-
quired in the Jewelry or Silvonvaie Line.

WPAVATcn RasrvimivG &, EisGrtA.viiVG---
111 our well-know- n manner.

O. Kx 34a (.10

BOOKS

Diamond Dye Hose

INVITED.

9

Latest having
wero selected the

V

Co., Lil.

On Accousif of lemove!

GENUINE GLEA'EMCE SALE.
OF

I
COMl'IMKIXG

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work
In Plush fe Leather; llinniu, GlasiA & I'm inn Ware, Opera &

Marine1 (Hastes, Telescopes,

iMIiisio Boxes, Toys, Books, A.lli:ms9
And other things too numerous to mention. All tho above

bo ofl'ered at tho

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

fi)S?"Tho above Goods are New,
been imported ex recent arrivals

W. H.
001

mm

TATIOMERY FMCY GOODS

Baskets,

GRAENHALG1
lOO Honolulu.

Hardware
irOH'V STREET, XI01VOLXJJL,TJ.

tST BARGAINS "3 New

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
Lower Prices before. New invoice of

SHELF-HARDWAR-
E, PLOWS & GEFL IEMA1ISE.

Hectivcd
NovelticM and In Aai'ioiy.

nug.i'.sa

NOTICE to OIJEDITOKS.

''IHE undersigned having been np.
JL poinied Administrator of the Es.
tate ot John Garcia, of Kalihi Wacna,
Honolulu, deceased, gives notice to all
creditors of said John Unrein to present
their claims duly authenticated and with
proper voucheis. whether secured by
mortgage or otherwho to him at liis
ofllco 15 Knulniimtini street, Hono-
lulu, within blx mouths from or
they will bo forever barred.

A'. KOSA,
Administrator of the Estate of John

Uaiciu, deceased,
Honolulu, Bept. Ill, 1838. 45 Im
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NOTICE to CREDITORS.
HpiIE undersigned give notice that
J-- they have been appointed As.

slgnecs of A. Morgan, carriage manu.
faeturer, of Honolulu. All persons huv.
ing any clauna against the said A.
Jlorgau whether seemed by liiortcaneor otherwise, are notified to present tho
same to the Assignees wllhin i! monthsfiom bciilemlier 22, lf88. All persons
Indebted to Jlr. A. Morgan are re.
quested lo make immediate payment to
tho Assignees,

11. O. BRYANT,
LOUIS T. VALENTIN JS,

Assignees of A. Morgan.
Honolulu, Sept 22, 1888. Dl 2w
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